
, Tax-Payers Ahoy I,—
Are Yon In favor of REENtO- 11

MENT ANDREFORMtin t Mansgit-
mo,ent of the public works ? -WWI
that the present Looqfroce mem*. ,eittlle
Ramat of Canal Commissioneniieandfd
of the last Legislators, the jermilmous sign
of Till HTEEN 11 UNDREWTHOUX
AND DOLLARS the present year to be
ex peffileti upon them .--s sum unprecedent-
ed in the hisory AA favoritism, peculaMon
and plunder, that has continually marked
their administration by the Leeofoco Ca-
va' Cotitisissippers. Remember, too, that
in the piiiiioti•Cif HENRY M: FELLER
You Wtota.matt,ittho ta both capable and
inmest, possessing the highest confidence
of all acqnSinted with him, no matter of
what istrlyi' ,lbr . the qualities requisite in
him to arrest the system of COREUP'F-
-10 N:am/ PLUNDER, that now disgraces
the §l4lO. and robs the pocket of the hon-
est TA,I4:--PAVER !! I To the polls, then,
ye a'fitSit pockets are made tn sustain this
monlitticbus system of FRAUD, and vote

fir HENRY M. FULLER, the open ad-
vileate of.RETRENC lINI ENT and RE-
FORM, who if elected will save HUN-
DEEDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOL-
1, tfIS annually to the State. Awake,
then, arouse, brush off the dew-drops ; go;
to work, and see that every man opposed
to the plunder and the robbery system is
brought to the polls nit the 2d Tuesday of
t Holier, to vote for FULLER AND RE-
FOR M.-7-Privowlvartin Telegrdph.

TEWTH FItOM THE WASHINGTON
UNION

At 'this moment there' is no differ-
enetiitriipiitiiin among the Northern W htge
upon the *object of Slavery. 77sey are
opposed to Slavery."—lrasiangion
.hig. 4.

t.!. -The Whigs harp upon theenormity
of :•51;ivery andthe turpitude of Stave-holii-
ersi"-cilion,dfig• 3. •

'•

3.,"it is now certain that Gen: Taylor
mill approve of the Wilmpt
Union‘.iug. 4.• , •

4.. "Where the Whigs haye'powef, They
have neverpassed any other butsitti4lio
very end abolition resolutlons."..-Ueiss,
dug. 4.. . •

5. "We know. ofntx.Whiglesper in the
Free :States that does not stand unconairol
"I tipThellarfortit Of the' 'lttnt-ei-
tenttittn Ed tdatery.- 'llill<riowkif noWhig
that4foes not.v-.4rition. avg. 4.

(4,ralitt ouly.;friends which. Southall'
ietcccete chtiip at the; North. are, to, be
found trz THE.DE:
mewlrAct:o—Vadii, juk:4;

,13F .robypeAL
15k3A.the.roAilY:Pl_Pwig,

ing over spilt milk, 'and the truly wise a7,
o 04

of euintreilithil, m IHktiie, fedr Repreierbt"
to ti ents..«..strffie ienttovissatei the eharseter
of the.LetielstarnTrwiere the .‘V)i:tWt
thrmwh,,initctivily, Every one of ,thent
might have:t4-en carried had anetrottlreen

'lib highest 'majority iikainsi
them Was Mid therm. But no: 'nein
are some who never awaken until after an
election. Then they Open their eyes itt
mtOnishinent. and . wonder et theinselvee
Mr not haring put forth an eifort.:
liatir many of the sante slant ofmeta in out
own State. They despair °cosecant frenki
mho simple fact that an effort 4 muirca.,
to achieve it; and inviting defeat throtighl
their own inactivity;
do'Work; and work hard, in thesame eon-
r.enueneas themselves.. '2.We .frentit
however, that all these may ,he aronsedf
titel That no man shall have .it,to say after,
our t:lection isover, that his dtiti has been
neglected. Let us be-weaned' irrilme•—•
prufit by esperience, and all go to work,
norm: . • , . ; .‘ .

, .
,

,rA,plittdviloka.—.4, Instilmenti s going
the rounds of the Oppositkin Pressai(hat en
angry carrospo'ndenixt beastisen 'between
11401iiovevalllent iniA Oift lltir44..ebulle
ll'A sires. Mr. granting!), about the Brit-
isli c i'lii te the liToistprito bOtist. 'the
w hole story is a sheer invention. In this
realm:o,ooa very like another ridiculous
i•tory circulated by the, Democratic press
that the Secretary of State had advised
thailthideitie, Perossinshonld nor be teeel..
veil afghaTaisidettea, and that Mr.,Ponta
sin resealed it by insulting the Govern.
ineult,.. il ishardly,.necessary to say, that
them IS tiO 'Counaapois whatever for such
a stuteinent;'orfor any part ofit. There
twerp' DM uukind feelings between . blr.
Poussin and ; any member of the Cabinet.
The,aule cause of uur.governruent taking
Illl 'ellll is to be found in the correspon-
dence orMr. Poussin alone.

The Opposition papers have been filled
with whir fabrications, which we hardly
deciatworthy of notice ; such as, that
IVashingion's Farewell Addrevs has beep
taut aA part of the instructions to our Ver-
t:lila:Ministers. that the Cabinet is diiided
and not hiirmonious in itsaction, &c.c. All
this kind of trash, we suppose, will contin-
uo to circulate till after the elections, with
a boodred other calumnies upon the Fres.
uleni„find his Cabinet, which the good
e.e.s the public will enable it to detect,iff
in 7 ofall the efforts of reckless pen-
sic iirsand unscrupulous politicians.—
Nit,' lit:.

A DA bIDFUL TtAGEM occurred at the
Herks County Hospital, last Saturday,
Idouti O'clock, resulting in the murder of

Inuatic daughter, by the fattier, and the
Suicide of the miserable monomaniac after

Lefton' committed the deed. The pantie-
Liars, so far as they have come to our
ktniWledge,are.as follows:—The name of
the man is Frederick Stahl, e German,

wheseaste to thiscountry some years ago.
Hja daughter was an idiot from her birth,
and not long since the mother also became
ilerenged, Unable to give them proper
uOittittneeInd support, the father and fam-
ily became inmates of the Alms House,
14 lived together in one of the chambers
oldie hospital. On theevening above sta-
ted, Stahl, in a fit of derangement brought
on'tit ids troubles, provided himself with
a razor, and cut Iris daughter's throat from
ear. to ear, lie next made an attack on
his wife, lot:tinting several severe wounds
itplin'ter head With a hammer. She man-
aged to escape, however, before he had ef-
fettled ,his purpose.. He then cut his own

that soriffeetually as to cause almost in-
stant dtath. 'Wittuan, the Coroner, held
an itt(piiiit over 'the ..bodies of father and
tuldhl said returned a verdict in accordance
with thesttfriets.

FosterSuit Coutusicr.—The editorof the
No/ W huilctin in a late letter from
this city. in speaking 'of the resources of
renasyleania, up. nothing Fires a better
itl44*.sit OW lipid, increase of this country

tts*Aif .0100110 of national greatness,
*at facts that 14 resent urinal rev-

at asesslvapla is equal to that of
tt 'fiernitillainiet.iterhigt the ant term of
Wootareentea ratiatiane'manor. end that
ker peraltdOlt in the approachingcensus

of mg, will be_ found also to equal that
ofLithe whole !Onion at the,adoption of the

Orientation: Moreover it is not doubted
that Iterpresent wealth is also fully equal
to thtitof the thirteen States: at the same
period. What would nur fathers have said
sixty years' since, if they then had been
odd that nt the expiration of that period.
one single State of the confederacy would
be as populous, as rich and as powerful as
the whole of the old thirteen, who had so
successfully contended with the gigautic
power of Great Britain.

STATEMENT E.l BEHALF OF M. 80113501.
—The New York Courier of Saturday,
in announcing the pretence in that city of
M. Pousein, awaiting/orders of hie gov-
ernment, NIP; , .

"In the matter which has given rise to.
the rupture, we understand that he claims
to have simply followed the nutmeat's'',
of his Government ; while he frankly att•
knowledges that his entire want of,fami-
liarity with diplomatic forms, and a lack
of proper attention to the language and,
tone of his correspondence, have occasion-
ed the errors into whiCh he has, so ouch
to his chagrin and tnertifieation, lunfortu-
'lately been betrayed. He disclaims,how,-
ever, in the most explicit and epiphatic.
manner, all thought of offering imitator
intentional dlsreapect to the °overarm*
of the United States, or to any amiatber.of
its Executive. He,.avnettaysk also,
fullest confidence/that theeeptimenta Of the
French Goveintnentoted ettenietlY, or t to
French peaple, toirardithe
the most friendly character t -tad deeitteit•
impossible that any, serious. or protracted
"rapture should i,tekts platei between "the,

,
-

two COUpitielf.

PRACTICR.--41fiOthfr:
Rnti-Rent, 41wder in , Ar co. York,l,—Mr,
Roben MurPity, deputy libel was end
last AftitidiY, ateliameeetighli e;by One'
col two Permit is' iliegialetk, Ifs was en•

JimetadliVrtmollow et.the iliac.—Crttldbelt-1.101,0e. Ole•A0wr illo
nearly,through the.'budy; Mr. M. Was
'able to pose neighboring house; where
he anlieheltOkra-the itimitletpreeent. but
they refused on the ground that he was a
Aerie, 1.1e: proceeded to smotherhouse,
where.he received aid end was soon alter
take)), to Potter's Hollow, where he died ,
on Wedneiday.- He was a young man,
highly respeeted, a son of Judge Murphy,
or Westerlo, and was an agent in the mau-

-1 MAO' of.the Van.,Rettatielaerestates, as
well es deputy sheriff.

The Governer of.the State has issued
his proclamation, offering a reward of five
hundred: dollar* for the apprehension of
the ,murderere, end a further. reward of
two „hundred, dollen!, or, the. apprehension
Of the persona who ittenipted,it few nights
einCeNitirchi Murphy' shop with

. .

' t
v,W

.', 1,,
hs.'

) h .lecomplain•-• •arm -of the $360 1paiXzetu. lall lA*, that. h tends to destroy
,the ' Ales iitedit, would it not be well

•

for,them to. iltinaidire whelhotPfedit, upon
tis,prosent basis. is. tiot initself the fruit-
ful source, of much 'of ,the Poor man's die

sinharraisment Mad Unhappiness.
1 It Ma Mistaken notion to suppose that you
.ao a man service bar giving him credit,
when the froperty he possesses, and nut
,his individual honesty, is all• you regard.
.IMose credit begets improvidence and pro-
digality. Cash payments make men pro-
videntillul lruell It,ittrict credit, there-
fore,„within thesmallest reasonable bounds,
%L-liitie'll' tOti it's' itue 'foundation—per-
lanai iniegrityl--and you eonfer a benefit
,upon-slie poor than permanent and sub-
statitialc-.Reading Gazette.

• _bocOPtCO VD. ritovESsioN.—
Thos. S. Fetrion bait beta nominated by
theLocis ofPhiladelphia county, for State
§entstor, in the zoom

,

of Wm. F. Small, a
gentletneestte.believing that , theprofes-
sions of regipl Air the laming assres,
amid try. Mel dento'crecti, really meant
something, sustained them with consider-
able ability, even leaving his seat in the
Senate to fight, solves alleged, the battles
of the party in Mexico. He has learned,
by the 'treatment" be has received at the
hands 'gibe ()minty eanference, that de-
moceary. preaches what it does not prac-
tice. and.that there is little honesty or sin-
cerity itkmucb that it professes.
• CASs or Burner • Orinummum—The.
resohitions of the late disieman eonyention
of the' Episcopal 'Chord* of New York.
requesting the Houle of Bishops to termi-
nate the sentence of suspension prancina.
ced itgairisi Bishop 'Oidardinik, were ads
opted by a rbte of;01-tiergy and '69 lay-
men, to 36 Helysad 46 laymen. •

PilirX&ONT ,plll MAJIILIA01071"411 Buf-
falo Republic gives in account of a iiiugu7
larcam wbiehlittely tripe !),f9re 41,3 PeOn*
sylvania Courts. A geintleautu'ilieii. leav-
ing his estate to his wile on coalition that
she should not ' cherry Rebelling
prima the conditiOth ehe.cipeided to the
Court; and; the Hon: •Ellialleivis 061'1,14
ing, it annulled the condition. The ease
wenttip to the ttipable ind /WO
Gibson thud' rhdely reTerseilthe decision:

" I know of no policy on which leeka
point .ocnildbe: rested: except policy
which, for the sake of a division of labor.
would make,one man maintain the child-
ren begotten by another. It Vroold be ex-
tremely difficult to say why s hnsbind
should not leave a homestead to his wife,
without boing compelled to share it with
a successor to his- bed,,end to use it as.a
nest to hatch a brood of strangers to his
blood."

Suppose the wife had brought ,the pen-
niless husband the personal property that
bought this very property, what then I It
is just, we suppose, that he should not on-
ly take from her her property, on his mar-
riage, but prevent her from using it at her
discretion, after his death ! Or, supposing
that, by her frugality and intelligent enter-
prise, she had enabled him to procure this
homestead, what then I Has not the wo-
man as much interest in the children she
has borne, as the man, who has begotten
them! A woman of large personal prop-
erty marries a landless husband, who uses
her money to buy land. They have child-
ren—she dies—he marries, has children
by another wife, a brood of strangers to
the blood of the &ceased, but the law has

r not a word to say against sharing her prop-
erty with the successor of her bed !

It is well that Love is powerful enough
to mitigate, and sometime to prevent, the
base injustice to woman.which the law al-
lows.—National Era;

,WRILEA RALLY.
n."11he Whigs of the Bor-

oughsis requested to meet at the Public
HammelJ. TAxs, (late Gireswold's) on
nett Monday evening,at 71 o'clock, P., M.,
to Make arrangementsfur the General Elec-
don, Unihn Minting day. A genetsl at.

teadattre sequtited,as business of
portumer widl be brought- before thtt meet.;

the meeting will be addressed by P.
M.Mama; J. G. lissn. Esqs., and others.

Wood.
trrhose , of oar matworibete who wish to pay

toe the.fireit" in *ood, wit' Oohs* no by
•r • •

wing it sesoon es possible.
A Wow While to _Our Whig

krlends
As this is the list number of the Star which

will reach oar tubacribent before the coming Elec-
tion, we base devoted today's paper mainly to

matters connected therewith. The Annual Elec-
tion is close at band. and beforeanother number is
printed the isears now before the people of Penn-
sylvania will have boen decided, and the result
probably known. Thins the last opportunity we

shalt have to speak to oar political friends upon
the subject. The responsibility of the whole mat-

ter now Iles with the people of the State. " if,"
as the Lancaster Union remarks, "those opposed
to the Laconic* party and itsruinous policy nobly
will it Mid labor• for it, the AdMiniatration of the

Stant will bo kept in Whig hands. and all discreet

men must agree that it would be madness to

change it at this time—to bring the Locurocus
again into power to undo the gad that has
been done by the Whip. Improve then the time

and mote-the most of the few days remaiuing.—
Y;verynWbigsheulul make it a point, a matter of
principle and of system, to vote at every election.

If in any township, or in anr district, or in any
neighborhood our friends ani not ful'y aroused to

to the importance of the Contest, we h..pe they
will remain quiet no longer. Their duty a

Whigs is plain.
Bring every Whig aster to the Polls. Let not a

single vole be loot. You never can tell the value
eitone vote until it is too late to secure it.

If in any district your organiastion is not per-
retied, thrbot rest a moment until you have a let
of the Voters, and until you have ascertained how
they will vote, and have seen that provision is
madefor getting every Whig to the polls. Itmay
be yourrote, or the vote of some one whom you
tan induce to come to the polls, that may carry
the Canal Commissioner. Let no Whig have
the bitter reflection that the election is lost, and
that be might have paved it. Remember that the
falling off of the Whig vote In a few of our own
townships last October, came very near defeating
the Whig candidate for Governor.

rutt early, and there will be one Whig vote
safe. Vote early, and you will have time to see
that your friends, and neighbors du not neglect to
vote. Vats early, and you will have the day be-
fore you for the business of the election. Vote
early, and you will help to make a good impres-
sion in the beginning, which will aid the work du-
ring the whole day.

Every friend of the National and State Admin-
istration--svery friend of in upright, honest and
tomomical administration ofpublic affairs—every
Man who is In favor of a reduction of the present
emihnons State Debt, and of a reform- ind re-

trenchment of espenditares upon our public
workman who le opposed to the British
Tariffof .1841.-should give. up Tuesday next to
the SWIM". If there INany .who am lukewarm
or indiffsoutc, let the Whip make it their busi-

ness to hunt up soar and bring them to the polls.
Leave business antt pleasurefoi one day at least,
sad give that day,' likecoarristent patriots, to your
'colliery, if we dim:lune oar whole duty we
dull deemsmeow and may hope to achieve it."

.

rir The Cougrikt his a particularly bright car-
nwpondent;whO from time to time gives the read-
ers of thin paper the benefit ofhis locubratione,
Onie ilanaller6 ifw X." To be sure ids "hits"
kai quite Ow ono.-ms queer, iodeed, solo pru-
de the reader antaiingly lo dimmer at, what be
driving; but, then,.it casino expected that a
deer soma should is... froM a muddy firentein.
Weare quite Charitably disposed , towards "X."
and ahoiad ;eel inclined tfitidatterto lttGiudOle
longing for newspaper notoriety by noticing his
productions, bit until he manages to express his
ides. io bstaligible lattpage, he willsorttlabr net
take itnukindly,tbst bin " quids!' are weed by.

.He should motbe dhows*, however, ia times
hisliterary efforts. It very often happens that the
earlierprodartions of grtai midi din Per batMile
ev!dence ofeat/at/Winery genius ; and Mho bums
but that • X " may be one of there!

GUERILLAS.—The Daily News says that
there are politiail Cuedlbis in Philadelphia Its
well as in the interior, and it behave*s every trate
Whig to keep a watchful eye upon their move.
MOAN. We must not now be content rith the
election of the Whig ticket by a meagre majority.
Let it be the aim ofall to secure the largest posei.
ble majority, end thus rebuke those who,'under
the guise of an independent movement, seek to
betray the Whig party and place the County
Offices under the control of the Locofoco party.—
Let every Whig watch the movements of these
political guerillas.

A WORD TO DESPONDING WHIGS.—
To those Whip, and we trust they are but few,
who doubt whether the State can be carried this
fell by the Whigs, we would only say, recollect
that a year ego, when the administration of Pres•
Went Polk spent its hundreds ofthousands of dol-
lars upon Pennsylvania, and spared from their du.
ties at Worthington acmes of officaholders to ca.
joie the People into itesapport, Taylor owned the
State by 18.000. Pennsylvania is no longer a
Loorfooo Stara. Kw • %taw° make her 'Whig,
and if sto-will, tauail alma HENRY 14. rUL-
LEX ,

Whip', Re upon yourGuard!
We hope our Whig, friends will belipon their

guard against ell manner of tricks end mamenvres
that may be resorted to, by the guerrilla leaders
to detrat the Whig ticket. Be notdeacited'hy the
apparent lukeWarrutiest of out opponent", who
are quietly preparing taistrike at blow whick they
hope will take as by sieprisek.bat see Mit:that
every Whig vote is polled—and that at an early.
hour. The Guerrillas Mem nominateda fall tick-
et, excepting for Trymeurer. Kmowiag
would be wens than hopeless to attemptto defeat
Mr. Faerassocu, the -Lai:abbe ticket has no
notninse,for that00, Mud the gatne:totmplayod
istiti::Whig rioter" are*o de appionCluzif
apara- of thentaimillammrsegere. the, aSlat
to vote for Mr. Feh9t stock ;W00111441 Pr
arising Whig iratas' for' seine cirri elle 'oh the
pworuce ticket. No lltgiWhig will imbutabtig-
ged by this scheme. -There ie no danger of Mr.
Fahnestireit. 4411I'lmitfeciedby beery ma-
joky—appal**. .tri no opposition: and; the
Guerrilla leaders know it. They hope, however,
to hoed* Ink sufileient number of Whip info a

support of one mother bfthe Guerrilli candidates,
to secure an tasselled.' Be upon your wird, then,
Whigs! Strike not "'Man from your ticket—the
nominees will all prole excellent and efficient or.
Aare. Let not persene/ feeling influence your
voting, remembering that the contest is between
Locofocoism and Witighn—between right end
wrong—and that in depositing your ballot., you
vole fur rut se I rue, mouitse

ONLY PURER WORKING DAYS.--The
Whigs shoukl remember that there now remain
but three working days to melee the necetwary

reparations for security a Whig triumph. If
every Whig, is brought M the polls, a gratifying
victory will be achieved.. Lot us then get ready,
and show our, opponentsthat we arenot only Con-

scious of having an excellent ticket,' bat are da
termined toelect it. '

Poll every Vote.
We trod that it is liot neeeiwar, to remind any

Whig of the impOrtitioe of having EVERY
WHIG VOTE polled on Tuesday next. Every
man must recollect numerous instances of good
men being defeated for want of a vote or two,
when ho could count !whops half a dusen of his
Whig neighbors who did not go to the polls and
vote. We say then, POLL EVERY VOTE.—
if we do get a large majority it will hurt nobody
but the Locofocos.

Examine your Ticket*.
I' I ENDS ! examine your tickets carerefu I-

ly, and vow early. See that you have the wuoi.x

%% big County Ticket, and nothingbut the Ticket
lie careful that no Local ...we sticky into your hand,"

a ticket with the name of Gamble on it. You
voted a fell Whig Ticket last fall. Do careful to

vote a Fuller one this (ea.—Lancaster Union.

REMEMBER, VOTERS, that the issues before
the people at this time are Gamble, Free Trade
and the British Tariff of 1546, on the one side,
and Fuller, Reform, Protection to Home Industry
and the Repeal of the Tariff of 1546 on the other.
It is for the people to decide between them, and
they should see to it before it is too late, so that
their beat interest* may he protected.

Outrage on the Public Work.
A circular from D. !Amore & Co., proprietors

of the Pkrnix Line of Passenger Cars on the
Colombia and Philadelphia Railroads, has been
placed In our hands, announcing a recent high.
handed Dunne on the part of the State Super-
intendent in ordering the Plicenix Line off the
road. The Phwnix Liin,was placeden the road,
in 1838, pith a view to accommodate the trade
and travel along the road, and bring the fare down
to a just and reasonable rate, and has continued
to run with variable success up to the present
time, yielding to the State, in the shape oftoll, fur
the last five months, a revenue of$17,618, or one
hundred and thirty dollars per day. The propri-

etors of the ald "Eagle Line," finding the competi-
tion of the "Phoinix Line" rather annoying to their
purses, and failing in the attempt to "run it off."

appealed to Col. English, the State Superintend-
ent, who has actually notified the Phoenix Line

that their passenger trains tan no longer run on
the road. The secret of the difficulty isthiThe
Proprietors of the Eagle Line are principally
wealthy Locofocoa, who exercise considerable po.
litical influence, while the Plurniz. line is man-
aged by a company ofstockholders, most of whom
are Whip. Col. English is a fulthlooded Loco-
foeo, holding his office at the hands of the Canal
Commissioners, and in .observing thepurposes of
his political friends does not hesitate to sacrifice
the interests of the State and the convenience of
the travelling public. We are glad that Messrs.
Miller and Co. have made their appeal to the

public, for every man is interested in the question.
at issue, and few will countenance the measures
adopted by Col. Englisbi their inevitable teides-
ey being to tax the public by maintaining a high

rate of fare upon theAnte road, and also to drive
travel from our public went*, and reduce the rev-
enues of the State.. Witt► the great mass ofour
people, monopolies are Odious, and we have al-
ready had too much came to complain of the ad-
Ministration of affairs on our public writhe. The
people will see in this, high-banded movement
another evidence of the neseesiM of reform--4 re-
form that ma only be brought about by the elect

Lion ofHenry M. Fuller to the Canal Hoard, and
the removal of • all 9fikers who thus pervert the
power entrusted to theirhands-

Tha CW/Wder nodess theappointment of
Mr. scot: as Poitmastar at.Casbiown, as '• au-
Minn/Mikan, of the proscriptive spirit which as

the,present Adruitilstrntion; and pots into
the mouth OfPresident Taylor the od repeated and
as ofteiploded falsehood that he had no friends

reward." Now Gen.Tirylor near utteredsuch
a sentiment—does not thi,Compiler knows that he
did not 1 As to the, castitown appointment,
doanot the .compiler, mp that the late locum.
bent, although a "widow," is and has IWea a
warm, talking Locolbso ; and that her
son, the PostMaster dt jar/tohas bean an active,
tundous partisan, who ddiehlaind hithinctie wets
brought tobear against Omelet:don of Gls°. Teykrt.
to the Presidency 1' *lot both. Motherand son
belong to and sympathise' with thepart.Y.arfrikh
this moment denounces, through its pear and its
orators, President Taylor, atf dinkherptitent loot"
of his 'eabinet—st N AIWA." ofleekseu *4o—

a "humiliating alai/Onto( *43,1140
and incapacity," and vilify ofthe "watididlooor•
ably deceptions!" And ifs°, should not tho won-
der be that a removal, had not long,eince been
made

llZrThe Locofocos bays settled no county tick-
et, but we hear of their emissaries in every portion
of the county, laboring secretly 'to effect such an
organization as will bring every voter to the polls
to vote for Gamble. Let not the Whigs be de-
ceived by any pretended indifference to the result,
on the part of the Locofocos. It is all sham.—
They never were more active than at this moment.

3:711 is said that Mr. Calhoun intends resign
lug his neat is the United StatesSenate.

acreounterfeit half eagles are in circu-
lation in Philadelphia, so skillfully execu-
ted that they almost defy detection.

Plain and undeniable Facto!.
IT IS A FACT that since the election of GOT

Johnston, • Sinking Fund to pay oft the State
Debt has been established; and that nearly $115,-
000 of theAtate Sieck.have beenbought up and
cumeled;---

IT Li A FACT Altal early half a million, of
dollars, ofobi debts diwitrtiMed by a Loatfoco Cow
nil Board, bare been paid ;

IT Id A FACT that the interest on the State
Debt, for the first time in ten years, has bean paid
in specie ,--

IT A FACT that thesum of $400,000 has
.been lappirted to avoid the Inclined Plane
-near PhlfadelPlde and 11'0th/asum of$lBO,OOO
Um been appropriated. Mx* the.lo4 444 "I'
Con, towards the completion of the North Branch
Canal, an impartial akin our VuhUc ileprove-
merits, on which Looofem Adminbaations had
expended as known. amount of the rople's too.
ay, 441. thep wimindiiad it a unprofitable sod

IT IS A PACT that thegood work of paying
off the Slate Debt-.restoring the public credit—-
completing the North Branch Canal—odd \drag•
clog the happiness and prosperity of the people,
without,borrowing any more money, end Without
any increase oftaxation, will go braVely on while
Gov. Johnston is at the helm of State,. sustained
by a Whig Legislature and by the people at the
ballot box, unless the ruinous Tariff of '46 utterly
prostrites the business of the country:

IT IS A PACT that the question of approval
or disapproval of the conduct and policy of the
Administration of Gov. Johnston is to be decided
in a few days through the baUothox ; and that
the result of the election is to have a powerful in.

/loam upon Congress regarding tie meal or non.
repeal ofthe .aritiSh Fret That Tory'f of 1846.
Daily News.
Pennsylvania In reality a Free

State.
Freefrom Debt —fleefrom 81iiierp—muifnvfrom

Locoforoisin.
The chamberaburg Whig in commenting upon

the fact that ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY
THOUSAND, FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
of the auto debt, have moody been paid, through
the operations of the Sinking Fund, makes the
following just and appropriate remarks This
is but the beginning of the good work, and if the
people sill but sustain the Whig party, or more
properly, if the Whig party will but sustain
by firmly supporting its officers and standing
steadily in defence of its principles, this gradual
liquidation of our State debt will be eteedily per•
severed in, and there are thousands now alive who
will live to see Pennsylvania in reality a FREE
STATE—free from debt, free from Slavery, and
free from Locofocoism. To attain so glorious a

result re it hot worth your while to VOTE 7"

THE DI3TY TO VOTE—We need not

dwell upon the obligation which the right of suf-
frage imimees upon every citizen to exercise it.
Every man feels that it is a right, and ho must
understand that it is lost, if it be not used. Not
to vote, then,-is for the time, virtually, on the Nut
of the citizen not voting, a self-dtsfranrhisrment.
Will any Whig allow himself to be reproached
with such a charge

ECCLESIASTICAL—The Rev. Reeser
Gmlc I, ha■ resigned the pastoral charge of the.
Associate Refocused Congregation in this place.—
A successor has not yet been designated.

Rev JAM/4 C. WATSON, D. D., who. for some

If. years, has labons,k in the pastoral charge of the
PICSI/Vterien Churches at Gettysburg and Hun-
terstown, with much acceptance tohis people, tuts
accepted of a can from the Presbyterian Church
at Clinton, N. J., whither he hasremoved with his
family. We understand that arrangements are
being made with a view to anearly supply of the
vacancy in this place.

Rev. Jaen,' Zirazza, of Bedford, has accepted
a call from the German Reformed Congregations
recently under the pastoral care of Rev. E. V.
Gerhart, and has taken up his residence in this
place. The Bedford Gazette, of the 14th lost,
in noticing Mr. Z 'a removal, remarks:

"We regret to learn that the Rev. Jacob Zieg-
ler is about to leave our place, after having spent
nearly eleven years amongst us in the discharge
of bisdutics as a Minister of the Gospel. His in-
tercourse with our people has been of the mast
pleasant and agreeable character, and his deals.
tion to his sacred calling has endeared his name
to all true Christians in this community. He
tarries with him the best wishes of the citizens of
Bedford for his future prosperity and welfare, and
that of the interesting little family by which he m

'surrounded. He takes charge of a large congre-
, gation in Gettysburg, who are truly fortunate in
obtaining the services ofsuch ■ pastor."

Rev. PETS. Ruse, recently of the Theological
Seminary, has taken charge ofthe Lutheran con-
gregations at Chester Springs, Pa. ; and Rev.
A x Emma, of the same Institution, takes
charge dam English Lutheran Congregation at
York, recently under the care of Rev. .1. A.
Disown—the latter having accepted a call from
the charge at Reading, rendered vacant by the
resignation ofRev. Mr. Saloom.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of West
Penneylvaida met in York. on Friday last, Rev.
J. Ulrich, of this county, preaching the Synodical
sermon. The officers ciect for the present year
are—Rev. ProL M /Koss, President, Rev. J.
Wares, Secretary, and Rev. B B. Boren, Trea-
surer. The usual Synodical business Wu attend-
ed, to, arid, several candidates were licensed to
preach the gospel—among them we notice the
names of Messrs. A. Essick, L. E, Albert, D. J.
Eyler, JA.,lieck,Land P. Slimier, recently of
the Seminary al this place.

The Synod of East Pennsylvania convened at
Reeding last week, some 20 or 30 ministers bt,
login attendance. ,Tho Synodical sermon was
preached by the Rev. J. Rulltrauff., of Lebenon.—.
Several young men were ale licensed to preach
the gospel, amongwhom we notice Rey. P. Pa-
by, of the Theological Seminaryat this PlaCe.
IMPORTANCE OF, THE COMING .CON-

There is an impression abroad that the
coming election is a matter of emallim-
portanee,' and that it matters litde who
trim or'who loner. ••This is-arat minx;,
take. There:are very important interests
involved---interests that ohm& WWI liv-
ery Whig—old and yonng--to attend the.

Whit'. the Whip are fighting for
may be stated very briefly as fulloWs i '

For Free Soil. - •

For protecOloo to American bidnitry.
For One Whig in the Canal Board.
A Whig Legislature to 'apportion the

State honestly.
For two U. S. Senators who see to be

elected under the ensuing apportionment.
For the Payment of the State Debt, in

begun by Goy. Johnston.
Whigs of Pennsylvania, bukle on your

armor; prepare for the contest. Old
Zack Taylor, the People's President, has
wod honors in the field and in the Cabin-
et ; he has 'served his country faithfully,
and the yeomanry of the K.eystond Shur
should iotand by him.

Maryland Election.
, The Maryland State Election came offonWed-

nesday but, the contest being for member"°Mon-
grels and the ButteLegislature. In theph Cob-
greseismil District, composed of the 15. rude bf
the ct(ty jef Baltimore, R M. M'Lie li.!(Lak
co) irip.aleci!dl by about 900 majority over Kad-
'lcy (Whiik).-In the ad district*. ciimplikg ,0
wards of the City, and Baltimore and Carroll
comities, then is no doubt of the election of Bo-
wmen Hassoird (Loco) by a large majority. In
the Ist and 6th districts, Richard J. Bowie mul
John B. Kerr (Whip) had no regular opposition
and are no doubt elected. The 2d and sth die
tricte areclosely contested—being last year repro.
towelby,Whigs. hi the 24 district, comprising
Washington, Frederick, and Allegheny counties,

J•M°Kik, (Whig) ask, Wto, T,Himiii
ton (Low) are the candidates. Washkgton
county three majority; add 'Fred-
erick, it is said, gives M'Ksig 125 majority—tear-
ing NEKMg amajority of 32'te go intoAllegheny
which last Gill gave Cass a majority of 4 1 Totes.
Returns from all but six districts in Allejjbeny
show a, gain of 42 for M'Haig over Taylor's vole.
Thew returns, ifcorrect, indicate the eiection of
M'K.ig. From the bth district we have no re-
turns.

Baltimore. City elects the entire Loteofoco Le•
gislatire ticket by about 2,000 majority, the turn
outbeing but a small one, anti a large number of
Whigs, as usual, absenting themselves from the

polls. Gerroll county elects the Locofoco ticket
by majorities ranging *rim50 to 100. Washing-
ton county rate rue 2 Whip and 8 Lot:Wheat to
the Legislature.

GEOBOTA.—An election for Governor and
Members of the . elate „Ugh"later& was held in
Georgia on Monday lac—E. Y. HW (Whig) and
G. W. B: Towns (Loco) being the Gubematoriil
eandididates. We have returns ftom only a few
counties, which indicate the re-election of Gov.
Towns.

ErrMaj. Jolts P. Garai., of Kentucky; has
been appointed Governor of the Territory of Or.

tlir" Graham's Mugazint," for October, is
richly embellished with an elegant Mezzotint En-
graving of " Ellie Deans; " two finely finished
treed Plates," Rose Carlton," and " The Baggage
Wm.ron ;

" Paris Fashions, and other Illustrations.
The contributions, as usual, as of a high order,
being from the pens of the most popular Magazine
writers.

A Week Later from Europe.
The steamer CANADA, from Liverpool.

arrived at Halifax on Tuesday morning
making the passage in less than ten days.

The English market for breadstuff, was
firmer, and higher prices paid ; the cotton
trade languid, without any change in prices.
The weather had been very wet. The
potato rot in Ireland was increasing in sev-
eral districts, but had not become general.
The cholera was on the decline. Since
its commencement 13,000 persons had
died in London.

From erance there appeara..l4,44m.iss-
telligence or importance. The cholera
seems to have disappeared from Paris.—
The conspirators of June are to have their
trial at Versailles on the 10th instant.

The Pope remained at Naples, and had
no intention of going to Rome at present.

The Dutch Ministry had resigned en
1111788t, and their resignation had been ac-

cepted by the King. The circumstances
which led to this step have not transpired.

From Hungary we learn that Peterwar-
dein surrendered to the Imperial forces on
the Sth ultimo. Comorn still held ont,
and the siege force wag to be largely in-
creased with a view to its vigorous reduc-
tion by bombardment. It was rumored at
Vienna that Gen. Hem had fallen into the
hands of the Ruessians, and that some of
the Hungarian officers had been put to
death. Russia and Austria had demand-
ed of the Government of Turkey the sur-
render of the Hungarian chiefs who had
taken refuge in that territory, but the Sul-
tan, afth consultation with his Ministers,
peremptorily refused to comply with the
demand, let the consequences be what they
might.

PREPARATIONI TO BRSIEOE COMORM.-
Comorn had not surrendered, and large
supplies of warlike stores had been for-
warded to the Austrian troops, in order to
undertakebesieging operations.

The garrison of Coiner!' was said to a-
mount to 15,000or 30,000 men, to be well
supplied with provisions, and in a state of
complete discipline.

The officers wore said to hive held a
meeting, and to have resolved, by a large
majority, not to surrender.

The terms offered to the Magyars are
said to have been an amnesty for the whole
garrison; passports for all those who might
wish to leave the country; the recognition
ofKossuth's notes to their full value; to
give the soldiers ten days, and the officers
a month's pay.

According to the Vienna Journal of the
13th,80,000 men are to besiege Comorn
under the orders of Generals thymus and
Nugen. A bombardment was to com-
mence on that day, when the Austrians
had occupied a great part of the Island of
&huh, without resistance, but part of the
insurgents were in a strongly entrenched
camp before the fortress, and it was ex-
pected that a battle would take place
there.

'reemstr.—The Sulfm's tyasal to de-
liver up, the liungorian refugees to aus-
tria.-11onor to the Sultan ! Honor, to
the TurkishNinistry 1 They have nobly
done their duty, and have refused to be-
come panderers' to the vindictive blood-thirsting Of Francis Joseph and Niehdlas.
The Russian Arnbassidor at. the Porte
demanded the ettradition ;tithe Hungarian
officers, ..Koseuth, Dembinski, Peretel,
Metimesalues, and sheir companions.,

ARussian :General, arrived at-Oonstsus.
',Monk on the nth On a special mission.
That .special mission being to bully the
Sultan intoacompliance wall thademands
of Austria, at:oottneil was held, and the
Turkish:Governtnent resolved not to sur-
render., the Hungarien refugees to, either
the Ridtalini orAustrian GoveMsneutio—On keit decision Weememunidatedlo
the teititn, he declared, in the most int•
presslitty and determined manner, that the
refugees shoald'not be given up,' let the
obnseqUences be what they might.
,We trust that Lord Palmerston will dohis duty as nobly as the Sultan has done

his—that Russia and Austria will be giv-
en to understand that war with Turkey for
Boob a cause means war with England!

We are pleased to find. thatRouth and
his cninpsoions arc furnished with pass-
ports from the English Ambassador, andwe trust that every assistance to supporthim will be rendered by England, in gaiw•
ing thelodependence of his country, skrgainst the attacks of Russia and vassalAustria,—London Seat,.

BALTIMORE .111ARKET.
Irllol Tie IIILVlllteilt sblr or "cnxzen v.FLOUR.--The.iloer market is firm l melee ofHamad it brandsod *5 !Rl—which is about ibe!witted, price. City Mills held et *5 R5. COM;meal $3 00 a *3,112 Rye dust$3 00.

GRAM-Supply, ofall kin& of Grain light,
ens as follow..: red wheat $0 98 • *1 08; and
whits Itt 04 asl 08. White Corn 80a 61 an;
yellow 61 Oats 28 a 32. Rye 69 a 64.

CATTLE.-1450 head ofbeeteaoffered atlthatscales yesterday, of which 669 were sold to city.
butchers at Ow ranting, fretn4tBBlo4) **OW
Per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to *4 90 *l9B
73 net.

fiCK3B.--Bales of lire 1)oge at 104,74a $ 4191.1!1001M.. prices Arm.
PRO VISIONS.— MesaPork 91195,sad PHaer

*9 SS, • -11aooa--Sidased ei• ilieratop•••ilimar
If it 10 ; jok9qldert 61 xeara 7jq oft,AO,J} in imoni-+noiite

;MARRIED, ::w
On the 48th ult., by the. Roe. D.' D. ChirkuLlMr. WILLIAM C , of Allegheny ooluillyie

Pa to Mill MAIIO/lIT MC, llitighter of Mr. Jas.Bighorn, of Freedom township,Adies county.On the 18th ult, by the V.v. C: Witmer. Mr.
JAllta CAL/Wait, to Mili-Ecis•'. daughterJoseph KeOnor, Eott.- ,-both of Abbe..Wirth

On the 26th ult., Rev. J. Sechler, Mr. &muts.row i pirift, pfGermany township, to MimAxxa
C. B•0[1110All, of Union township. , !!On the 20th ult., by the Rev. 8. Jibidilino Mr
DATID MAIO. jr., to Mite ELI tairril Mersa
—both of this 'emitter:- - •

On the glith ult., by this saws, Mr.,,,e,stosiZtrei:
to Kin LYDIA, daughter of Mr. damp Keller---both of this county. ,

On the 2sd ult., by the Rev . C. Witspen.Mr.
Bstrssuis Lure, to Mies thesis Alm Etin-
mons--both of East Berlin. ' '

On the 20th eh., by the Res. Janssen. Brown,,.
Mr. Isaac A. Mrs's, to Mime Mmk•Aluvr Re*..
e see—both of this courtly.

On the 113thlift.,'by" tfie Ree.'l. pillklo2lfiriossorre Kits.; to Miss°
—both of York county.

On the lid i►W., by the Rey Pg. Baugh.); Clao.
Satyrs and Miss MAara• M. Duec•a—all of ;
Oashtown, MOMS county.

On the 17thult., by' Rey. ]B. Keller, °Somali
W. ARINOT and Midi SEAR.' both aC
Arendtmeille, Franklin township. •

Oa Tuesday last, by Rev. Robert Gras,. Ooa.
OSUMI LOT, of Cumberland kownahlp, and Mina
IdAar alitens.of Straiten township.

On Tuesday last, by Rev. P. Williard, Rer,A.
H. Axons, of Cawtown, Miami torinty, Oftio.
and Miss JvLIA CURITZMAT. of ljettYsliUrg' Pa.

DIED,
On the 18th Wt., Mr. Pare■ Kluiri.of Dan

wick township, aged 70 years.
On the 26th ult. near Littleatown, Mra.

B }hues, aged about 93 years.
On the 7th ofSeptember, ,111NRIIarrz, aged 9years, 2 months and 10 days ; and on the 36th- of

.`i_epteinber, JOSZPIII ZaCH•ItY TAYLOR, aged 16
month,' and II days—both children of Francis
and Eliza Buddy, of Cumberland township.

On the 18th ult., Mr. Jona %LYRISTS". MIX-
Print, son of Daniel Minoigh, Esq., of Lithootte,
township, aged 91 years, 3 months and dais:

At her residence in Cumberlandcounty; on dia.
22d ult.. Mrs. Caelrrrae• Hu•u:, wife Of Mr.
John Healy, in the 71st year of her age.

On the 25th ult., in Petersburg. (Y. H.,) Mrs.
Saa•a.Moaeua•n, relict of Pletcher Morehejd,
in the the 79th yearof her age.

On Monday last, Ee , daughter of Geo.
11. Binder,ofEast Berlin,in the 11th year of her
ago.

A few l'ords--4 good.
'NO D wanted at this Office. Those
subscribers who have promised Wood, will
oblige us by delivering it soon.

LOOK OUT.
HAVING determined to sea& ant,

close our Books, we hereby: give
this last public notice to persons indobtittd
to us, as a firm, that allamountstorsaining •
unsettled viler the 20thdayof Ottober inst.,
will be placed in the hands of an Officer •
with instructions to proceed and collect the-
same, without respect to persons. We,
hope this notice will be attended to and
costs saved.

ALEXANDER COBEAN,
'WILLIAM KING.

Oct. 5.,1840.—td.

REMOVAL.

DOC'T'ORS GILBERT & HLJBER
have removed their Office. and Dr.

Horns his residence, to Chasiberaborg-
street, opposite Buehler's Drug Store, and.
the Post Office.

Oct.

A. GARDNER,
Petersburg (Y. Springs,)

13ESPEOTFULLY infinstis hits
111, friends and the public gendally,that

he has returned from the city, and is now.
opening a very large and handsomeness)**
ment of FALL & WINTER

*OOHS,
consisting of almost every 4rsicie ognallyt
kept ins Country Store, which will bee
sold on pleasing terms, and to which I in-
vite their attention. My assortment of`

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets,
resting,. Silks, Aiwa Merinos, .1140*.

car, Cashmeres, Lyorme mud Coburg
Cloths, 4M de 4.i*es, Gdrs,g7ham*, Calicoes.

is very splendid Out Will be sett.`Please call at the OLD STA. foe,
fargaing. J. A. GARDNER.

Petersburg, Oct. 5,1849.-2 t '

TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED PROPOSALS will he reeeii,:

ed until a o'oksck, a. is.o of Wednes-
day the LOPt lostant, for the erection of

A STABLE,
on the grounds of Penneylrani& College.
The plan and specifications can be seem
by calling on either of the auhicribers,
Committee ef the Board. of Trustees, at
any tune previous IQ-lid day,

S. II: BUEHLER,
& FAtINEqT.OO.4

. DZ. hi'CLEAN,,
Oct..b. Oomtatitteg.

100Locust Posta .11411•69.,
ChestsiNit /bait;

Ate waited 'by the aboveAkeetalulle*
for the purpose ofeeteloeing ofaleColl.
lege grounde.-tribe `delivmM immediate.
Iy Aliply to either dam; ; `,

Oct, b. W.

WGAivravitoti.iLL•flnd itto their advantage too4l
at the Storevf J., 1.• SCRUM.

and examine his stock of. Satin Vestinp.
Gloves, Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Croy
vats, Suspenders, dm

Oct. 17,'.1849.
GIMP I RINGE l SILK.,,
L, SEWER has just receiVedi it

111 go, hoe assortment of Gimps and, Fen,
gee, mid's good article of Black Silk.

LARGE lot of Ribbmis snd now*
Anklet received and for Mile by

Qct. 6. J. 'L. SOURF.:

IfikrilEti,
61ETTIV8113 V II G.

Friday Evening, Oct, 5, 1849.
c ITV AV, ENE' I.:S.—E. W. C•alt, Esq. Sria

Building, N. East Corner Third & Dock streets,
Philadelphia : and Messrs. Ws,. THONINION &

Co., corner ofBaltimore &South Calvert streets,
Bnitieserc—areour authorised Agents forreoeiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting andreceipting
for the same.

FOR CANALcompulsei.ONEß,

HENRY it:FuL4Eit.
IVIIIO 'COUNTY TICKET.

ARRAMBLY,
DAN/EC 11. tiRitSEIL.

COMEMF4BIOp,ER,30111111 4111. 11461811.11.0, Jr.
• A 13 nriisit,

30111 r "ELDER.
DIREVFOR OF 'FRE POOR,

JESSE 'b. NEWMAN.
'IIZEASURER.

.11011111'1FAURIESTOCK.

•s'
BAI/rIMORE.FALL TRADE.

ToConotry,DieiChikThis fr. , Families '

rillik.' lei aftiried fnerchat?Lta, impotpera,man,'ll act rertj and diale'ra, respac aiir'units
incOliag 4.illehtion'or pountry merchant.and

40, 0. dittittilAllitbOti, to their lariii'dhd va-
ri. itspalf'at pods, *blqt'veill'b4 found adcoal.
pl ' I. aid did pri4d..Atirdu'it'unY 04,94 t Ohtabliabmentiid thip'at ' i ditieedit?: ' -

'65610 ictl:tiiilatirnfEßY,
'Csiorne' 'lnsoks4 w•e,a lid Stationery.

ten Striket street,
vOiPlite tiltnover greet.

10 ,)4614 ititriang4rat, and Deets[ in

..teSafer. , Plated
4441.0011F4ael 44d&ea

,4 1 . 10191 P etrerot•
ROBE T, qiitcowv ,ag SON,

Drren4Sl INWalctea &. Jawguar, SzLyaa
Platall BiIITIV)tA GUal")

Carnet o.ll%nfect 4.4 a vett streets,
PPPRsite the

topr;i:N &

.4tosip ST IIerr,
ltifTK;rtetre aud Dealers in

Family and. Fartel llerOwsre, Table Cutlery
„Flared qutels, tirinized Fowlers, 4e.

? etio arehouse.
1115,..10448.48EF., No. 24 North Calvert

Itreetlinporters of Shoe Tbreede, Shoe
Toolit,,stad ,ittatlings in general, sad Blenuiac-
surer of tashioasitie Lasts, Boot Treei, Slit*
Tomer Crimpl9F Boards, etc.

'

SttrOart,Dowilumpo GALLipass,
1ifk.07.L44.44)19r,c r!tregi, . Baltimore ;.

12 Main atriioA.Chilligldj ,Syouriore strait,
Peteniburg; Main ,outset, liorfork., and Mein
Mmet.Lyqaburg.

GEOR:RF V. BROWN $ BROTHER,
WIIIOI.IIIALR DROOMOTI, No.4,, Liberty street,

Marie coottintly on. hand a large and desirable
stock of Drugs, Paints,,Oila, &c., to which they
invite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAM*
Lavin' Vitiator Barr STORC,

Wholesale and Retell,
_No. 161 Baltimore street.

Nearly oppeaite the .11useurm

HENRY J. KIGRY,
Merchant 7'aitor,

No. 154 and 156 Museum Building.
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothing for Men and Boys

TO COUNTRY MERCILANTP,
HASII6IIIOII, WHOLIAILE AKD RITAIL.

411111 E attention of Country Merchants is in.
vited to our large assortment of Wall Pa-

rer, Fire Board Prints, &e., which we offer at
lowest Prices.

Curtain Paper—We laic. the largest and best
sissortmetit in the city, and the lowest price. A
call is solicited iiOWILL & nos..

Mannfacturent, 9 1)7 Ihrtrimore Inver,
between Charles and Light Weds

ROYSTON BETTS,
Wyst,cstrs

Ibreign arid Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 283 Baltituorp street.

RTA largo lot of tion.rytt wd Blankets on
land

.}-.7.R RATES,
,

No. 221 Baltimore street,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds."(

TRimmisci, REGALIA,
♦an ♦jaraTr GUODS

T. W. BETTON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
Wholesale and Retail.

No. 179 Baltimore aired.
(MA large stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods constantly on hand

0. V. EF.F.N lc Cnv
o. 14B altimore wt., 6 doors earl 0 the Bridge,

ARAN UPACTURERS and dealers in Tin amid
Sheet lion Ware; Britannia, Slick Tin,

liVillovr and Wooden Ware; Stores, llardware,
Cutlery and Fancy Goode.

IL BOLTON.
Fawn* CLOTOINO ENFORIVII,

lkbolasaigt tail
• NO. 121 13altimurestreet,

Second doer west or Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!
frizALERs will find it greatly to their ad.
M. by calling at my eltablishment to select
their Tin Ware, at I am selling very low for cash.

ItLFRHD H. itEIP, No. 33S Baltimore street

',GEORGE K. QUAIL,
litstifontgble Hat and Cap Store,

No. 204 Pratt Street,
Near s►nocer street,

TiffAS en hand, a large stock oftrots and Caps
4614 of th• latest style

Also, nose opening, tt lege and select assort-
*neat of Furs, consisting of

471Turss, Boss Aso VICTOR I!11t11,./3
All Pr Vihiciwill be sold low for cash

70SEPlf IC. STAPLETON,
Ng. 195 Baltimore Street,

'r' ANUFACTURES all kind, of Brushes,
Bellows, Pishimg rods and Tackle.

ir Smiths' Bellow', mole and repaired

G. 0; FINCH,
No. 32 Light street,

Wbohtsale and Rataii dealer in
STOVES,

snovra..rosxsess, Ste.

BANTI:IS WILKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Jiaddie,,llarnfess. Trunk,
eecias. ItACITOILT.

178 Market ,Virui

; 'GLIARLES. 41EAKR)
• Deals: ill

Irateises..Jewelniauld Ifateh Materials,
~WIRIL11111•11.11 AMU

NS Baltimore street,

-- , :.T.:P.•HARTMAN,
lilitacmiNT Tortes,

No. 168 Baltimore street,
•Botvreeh Clitotirt eud Likliti

.47Eomparigor Gkettmig roady, mods,,
. 1 y.AL , '7

. , 4. 14;A st4iit dr,.
• . ' ot4‘otHet chair- w er oonu,

- i N. tit thy p ,
Whore inititileolteloid ory variety, ofran-

,..ei sadWindily: Obeli's,Rookies, Cham,&ma*
L. AR
~.1110eilRomii;o! to , ~ •

No. -1116 Sildirioil Tithed, Marlow'Bui,lding,rr- regp'
elltaleillipinteritehilloVitfee'Ver
4111111:f.relkleficffill,ilw,

4nITIII ,:takihElgreit ,fne *VW** Ind
lIITA 1441#4,01P, 411Viitlf11.•.. 92
,Bal tailittapt! rlort ,to ay, We
,WM MegVilli en If& otk • sal" a
tie,* asiriiiiit .'or Babb 'thadanerir, Piiier,
:Bilkfboki ?leo 4lfttiat th el realign v ,q1,7 IQ*.

".4 '•'.,; : '`.IF,R4B- MARDEtiI ,

--41.41$61,etnter, end'WholesaleBoater In
TAO tikitfalit ',Balances and

Seels.,ol every description,
.140:, ,0010 !t„ between Lombard and Pratt,
...0..iti,,1,.;,i ~

. 6,,,41 131 . A1091;0111 11A11111.1*,
sak,194r Prat(, syrtit, 9 door East of llanover,
At kon lend a large assortment or Army

sod other Brogans, for Servants, Mau, Wo•
('` "Yid Bois.11;'DITIPENDERFF.E.R, ' •
e' tin Of R Iki'L'lDowney.& C0..)

CAIN iii. 'rivals to their cornplee part,
• .1' in 0 ICH ALL. DRY GOQDS, Whalc:Ale alkil Metall, IVP Itultimore street,

HORN'S TRUNK.' MANIIFACTOItY,
Corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets,

OpISTANTLY erthand the largest- saaartl
ment in the pity of Leather Travelling and

Packing Trunks, Yalikes, Caritat Bags etc.
Whattintle 'end Retagl,• '

October 5, 1549.—.5t • .••

MST OEVIEIrTE 8._
,Remaining tAe Post Officeat OctAsar

• -'l4,rg. 9;146{r1,10049.
A , hiHler Dan* • ,

Adair ,Jarnea Miller Jacob
Anderson George Wijreary Margaiet'
Allison eittutrine ' ' Markley John 2'
Atter/Boob 2 Marhiglsitob
Artist Deguarrean any Moakley James or.Low.
Armstrong Joseph is BIWA

4
Baley M'Cleltan Lewis .
Bldinger Jai& ' Jelin' .
Bior'Seilth ' ' 'Mickley Emmet
Bricker William 'Mortuary John
BushrnattGearge • , .Moose Jacob •
Bitler•Ratal Miller liePnalt
black NplAnn N
Bishop Wino,' Nary Joseph
Bayley li. Elisabeth 0

O'Brien Catharine
CrivarmrAlei. • Oakrldge Select Asada,
Culp William my—
Clapaaddla David P
Chsdecy G. Isaac Pliilhe'y Elisabeth

.1) lienperGeorge
Dairderf Anthony Patterson Eliza

E
Epley If. George ,

Rhode Abraham
Ewing Robert Roth Abraham

F Rcitzel Juhn
Filby Thaddeus Ftriphensberger Anne
Fisher Susanna ' Mary
Folmar William S
Porter Mr. Smith B. H.

G. Beath John
ilriffith H. C. , Steffy Samuel 2
Gerlach dr, Trimmer Snowdon Mary Ann
Guthrie Adam Stoever Frederick
Gance Chi:albite St*inner Charles
Gillet Wheeler M. Brays°, Philip 2
Gates Capt. G. Sadler John
Gordon G. W. 2 Sprankle George

Smith Fanny
Heck Maria Starner Elizabeth Ann
Hair Jacob Bibb Jessie
flossier Nancy Sampson Henry
Homier Ann E. Sheets David, Jun.
Hellen William & Co, Sanders Ruberca M.
Henderson Louisa 2 Btryger Daniel
Harnburgh Henry Slid& Elizabeth
Huff dusan 'ebields Louisa $.

K T
Kendal CaldwellA. Thomas Catharine 2

V
Leison NV.. J. Vox Valentine
Lilly Aaron W.
Lao ranee John Walter John, Col.
Little Anthony Wows Over
Lotus William M. Wolf Hen 7
Lester Wolf Lewis
Livingston Jacob White David
Lott lieorire W, Wrightson James B.

M Wei...nosed Eva Maria
?diehard. Mary Ann Y
Meckley Daniel of D. VtliCA William

A. Ti. BUEHLER, P. :If.

J' Persons calling for letters in the a-
bove List. will please b ay they have been
udvertised.

Oct.

VALUABLE LOT FOR SALE.
WILL BE OFFERED AT PUBLIC BALE.

On Saturday the 20th of October instant,
At 2 o'clock, the-rem-aim

A Lot of Ground.
containing about FIVE ACRES, fronting
on the Black's Turnpike Road, opposite
Pennsylvania College, and now the pro-
perty of said Institution—known as the
"Swope Lot."

The terms will he made knoWn by the
RESIDENT TRUSTEES.

Oct, s.—ts,

LUMBER YARD.
N hand and fur sale by the subscriber,

15 a large quantity ofRIVER BOARDS,
Yellow and !Mir. Pine Mountain Boards,

Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,
Scantling Shingling Laths,

:Posts. Rails.
all of which will be sold as cheap as pos-
sible fur the CASH ONLY. Persons
wishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call a s.•. dk

ARNOLD.
11

I. .'. :1 tt

9t r COURT'inft
NOTICE is hereb given that a

will be .idatGettysburg,l
county of Adam, on Monday the 1 It
day ofOctober next, at 10o'clock, A. o

,
•

• •

• •
_

when and where'll parties interest
are requested to be present.

‘V ILIAA 111 FICKESA,Sberill's Office, Gettysburg,lSept. 7, 1849. to

Gettysburg Female Seminary,
The next Session will commence on

Monday the Bth of October. No deduce
tious from the price will be made, except
in cases or protracted illness of the pupils ;
who will be charged from the time of en-
tering till the end of the session.
'Tempsfar the . Winter Session V; Sig
•months :

Orthography, -Reading, Writinik and
Arithmetic, $0 00

Geegrephyt History, (hemmer, Analysis,
Botany. Philosophy, Chemistry, Khe.
tore. Mineralogy, geoiogy,,9.lguto,
Geometry, $l2 00

rir Ex tra charges will be made for Pancy-worktDrawing, Painting, Music, snd the Languages.
August 24; k842.44w

NOTICE11, ,

TI.OSE persons indebted to the firm •"Bnuamen & C0.," will- please
call andsettle up Abair secouuts as 110011.
as possible , ; and thee, having claims a-,
genial the firm will please present Mem tothe ellbsoriber. (orpayment.

P4NFUitI) haIRODER,
Surviving Partner,

Aqqtajn.ilecni.; Us. 10* 1840, t

GOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN:.
OWS,i(bsit, 'quality) Ciirtl Cases,

Visitiag Pad. f'rintios Comte. Form;lto
Aver,. vroyeloproe, Malta NV,Aforth YalittiAIgLIPC Wakt loner Stamps. MI.. for sa

4 , S. R. RMERi,FcR,

114141tonass Stone Chitral', known by
JR- the name ofRock Chapel; near Held-

lersburg, will be dedicated to the serviid
of God on Sunday the ,2lat of October

.next, at 10o'clock , A. !i6'The Dadieatioo
sermon will be preached bynee. Di.
Pam, President of Dickinson College,
Several other nainifiters will be precept.

Sept. 28, 1849.. •

ANCY ARTlC.LEs,Oologue,Boalia
Hair Oils, Too'th Brushes. Toilet

Brushes, 'll'ogth, Powders, lltic APie Air
sale by B. it 'euzstEß

NOTICE.
ETTEIta of Administration on the

JIA estate of Isom" Baoww, late of Ham-
ilton townabie, 4shintsno.irs. deceased,
having been gra,rite4.4o the subieriber re-
siding in lie- said-twain-Alp,' hereby
git~i:ndtiae:to all indebted to. said Estate
to make paymentwithoutdelay, and those
having claim", to present the same proper:,
h authenticated for settlement.
,-!s CM% K. 1146, Adder..

Sept. 28, 1848.1.-40, .

NOTICE.
ETTEItS Testamentary on• the' Es-.
thie'of iscion'Tsivonst, late or Hun-

iington township, Adinis county, deed,
having heel granted to the subscriber re-
siding In same township, notice is hereby
given' to thtise indebted ICI said estate to
make payment Without delay,and those hav-
ing clainni, td'Pr'esent the same properly
authenticated for settlement. '

JACOB TANOER,
' Sept. 14.-6 e Es'r.

NOTICE,

ETTERS Test.stmentary on the Es-
t./ tate of Tsms. E. GREBWOLD. late of
Gettysburg; ;Adams county, deo'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygivritt to all who are indebtedto said
Este te,to makepay wont wi thouttlelay , and
to those having elaiins.to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Gettysburg, for settlement,

MARY ANN GRESIVOLD,
Sept. 14.-6 t Ex'r.

NoTicE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tato of Wm. MlLHasty, late of

Straban township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bars—Notice is hereby given to *ll per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay,_ and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated. for settlement,

ROBERT WILLI EN Y,
HOST. K. M'ILLIENY,

Executors.
ryllath named Executors rest& in :trillion

township.
Sept. 29, 1849.--tf

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

A tate of CONRAD WRAVNR, deceased,
late of the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams
(uttily, Pa., having been granted to the
subscribers, residing in said Borough", no-
tice is hereby given to those indebted to
said Estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims to present the
saute properly authenticated for settlemen t.

SAMUEL WEAVER, •
ELIZABETH WEAVER,

Sept. 7, 19-19.-01. Executors.

ir otters ofAdministration, on the estate
j 4 of JouN KELLY, deceased, lute
of Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, having been granted to' the sub-
scriber, residing in Mountjoy tp., notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly when ticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
Sept. 14.-6 t Adm'r.
ALISTER'S A MA-BEAL-

ING OIN'DiENT,
( Irfl It S S4l,I,PE,)

Contains no Mercury or otherMineral.
From he "Reading Eagle."

There never, pettier., was a medicine brought
before the public that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as nWAllister's All-ilealing or
World's Salve." Almost every person that has
made trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it of the woat painful Rheum.
tism: another of the Piles. a third of a trouble.
sonic Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling of
the Limbs, kc. It it d mot giv 'mmediate re-
lief in every case, it injury, beingapplied Outivantly. ano eresWpnce of the
w al ig po

specie citizen of
`9 I

_ .
ifica e rom a re-

reek lown.hip. in
this //gouty :

- b-

,•Nlaidenareek. Berke co., Pa., March 30, '47,
Mewls. hitter & Co.—! desire to inform you

that I web entirely cured ofa severe pain in the
back by the use of M'AI lister's All-Healing Salve
wh I purchased from you. I sulfCrebl with it
abo -11, years, and at night was unable to sleep:Du rig

r,
that time I tried various remedies, which

were prescribed for me by physicians and oth-
er persons without receiving any relief, and at
last mate trial of this Salve with a result Insure
. •yon pectation. I sin now entirely free /Ith , , and enjoy at night a sweet andX.f- p. 1 have also used the Salve since
for to. ache and other complaints, with similar
happy resnits. Your,lriemit _ __ _

JOHN HOLLENBACII

The following is from &regular Physician of
extensive practice in Philadelphia:

James : I have for the two
last years been in the habit of using your Oita.
went in eases of ftlieurnatism, Chilblains and in
Tanta Capites, (Scald Head,) and thus far with
the happiest effect. I think trona the experiments
I have made with it, that it richly deserves to be
adopted as an article of every day use by the pro.fassiori at large. Tour's, truly,

bBELL,MD
Philadelphia, Dec 30,1847.

James WAllistcr—Dear Sir: I take pleasure
in making known to you the greet benefit I have
received br using, your Vegethble Ointrnint'ai
the World's SalSe. .I'haid tin• Ulcer, or running
sore, on the ear, of coahir.yeersi Standing ; I had
applied to wend physicians, but all to no pur-
pose I ,hothy using yisur Ointment a few days, it
was' complkely dried up and well I live also•
used it for Burns, for which I find it an'exeelient
article; also, in all cases of inflammation

,-- EDWARD THORN
I certifitaue above statement iateue

C.CADMIIB,
Nollt lihratket etreet;: ,Ph iladei phis.

ID-Around egftre-wrel'ltrections for using
oALLISTERI 3 ,4 4I4I7 IIIINTreIO ,Pmefu la, E-

rysipelas, Teiter;-Chtlblaiii„ cold Head. Sore Eyes,
(loamy, sBar. Threat, ,BeessehitisoNerposs: Affec-
tion., RI2 alikeMaui* ofthe Siline,,Readeclui gl del t-
map Deafness, .Ear444 fheree,Corus, all Diseas-
es of the Skirt ¢c., Swelling ofthe liesita,, Jihaimuitiste, 'Pik*, Coil

ar .Rfakeli Pringst, •Ttiothiffie,
„I(Meyiteett flpms,z3 lqwyt Ittdue,inseS'ofbiWoltitie of Sore Breas!, they woo,bl not,be witbdtft~et I Io s tl osstts, if tieely used; ac.'dinging' to the dhitetionii' arable& Stich hex; if
it,ives.retief:in • *eryfreketare./ • •

U7This Ojos/neat la goodAi any part of the
body or limbs atllmießstpe4. Iln eome. ;ases it
shuuldjr applied ostep... . • ,CAUTYPI+H4 °013,4 1t will 'rpvine
unicalf the 4timS of jexie

111 00,,iviziry label.
Alfetlis IP 0100 Principal.

towne in the United States,
JAMES MeAttlillTEß;•

• Sole Proprietor ofthe above Medicine,
PjitNi3llo4ll OFFIOt 740. :28 .Roith,Ain)

street, Philadelphia,. • •
grpril9r. .25 c-,ENs- ppat scaNa

• •AGIENTitri7B. 8: Yoavisr, Ocatlyaburp; • jot
setdi R. thltlfr Abbottetown; Motter & Rowe,
Emmitsburg ; J. W.-Schmidt, Hanov*; Co Ad
Morris & Co., York; 1.. Denis,Chambersbarg.

Juno IS, 18,19.—eowly

•

The 'Whye.and 4Wher'el6ies?l

THESE are the' fillies in which. taken
look for the dolorOf. 'the world sod

general information.- to' Ate Press, which
is, by-the-tn., the mtse.paitlAndet ferbast: ,
mite's men;es • well et ivho'wish to

Make eyere lietanyf e6iinliiibit for them-
selvei: Thiiiteldit4the'oft .ler of the thy;
the uudiesighttd tetiditiviit•lteitp With the
current, and at ine lasitioAtutirgive the
readers good hint -which pith - to travel
to make his money .ettunt. most. L.few:
*ood reasons will satiikthe redder at once

• why it is that the vdersigited trill and can
sell any 'gentleiontra-itill of readruittde
clothing. from the commonest every-day,
suit to a finb Sunday Pail superfine wed.
ding suit, cheaper-IMM illy' other 'estab-
lishment. ".7n ,the 'Piste,' then, he
able to sell eheipet theit'' other establisha'
'ments, beesuse he is vetl laillnainied Mt'
hie business. Ile buys 64 sells foecish,.
end knows when and where and how to,
buy' his geode. oGiondi well bought are
halt sold." Even Who had noadvantages
over any one in his line of, business, he
can still undersell them, because he re-
quires no large Twatt .to makeup for
large expenses. He attends to his beef-
:lees himself, and therefore incurs but
I smail expenses, comparativelyepeaking, in
carrying on theseine. He sells his goods
for cash, and therefore' require. no large
profits to make up .for lois sustained by

I credit males. No. one will doubt Alutt'the
Cash and One-price system together with
small profits, is the best mode of dealing
and most advantageobs.io the purchaser.
If any one doubts this, he.Will be convin.
ced of its truth by calling at the Clothing
and Variety Store. opposite the Bank,
where he will find a largo assortment of
all {dodgerReady-made Clothing, formen's
and boys' wear, together with every. arti.
chi in this line of business.—Cloaks,.Over
Coats, frock, sack, business and dress
Coats, Pants and. Vests of sill descrip.
lions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Goves and Stockings, wrap-
per., Cape, Hats, together with some fan-
cy articles—Jewelry, Minds, knives, and
a few Six.shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit 'for examination to
those who Cell Upon him. The prices are
such as will satisfy every one that this is
the place to buy Pall and Winter Cloth-
ing. You will be asked-but one price,
with but a very small . profit. The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronage
which he has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of the
same. Also Air salti;li very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKAWAY BUGGY,
with standing top', and a se..ond-handed
Buggy, which will be disposed of very
low, either fur cash or with a credit of six
months, as may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. 28, 1849.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
FACULTY OF PHYSIC.

esselos of 1849—'50
g' E Lectures will commence on Mon-
I day the 29th of October, and con-

tinue until the 15thof March ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy--Was. L. A

AIKEN, M. D., L. L. D.
Surgery,—Nazuari R. SMITH.
Tiieratieuties, Materia Medici" and Tij•gl-;

cne—SAtitnEL thirty, M. 1).
Anatomy and Physiology-106mm Ro'.

M. D.
Theory and Practice of Medicine,—Wm.

PowEit, 1.11. D.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and

Children—limusan H. Tnotass, M. D.
Lecturer on Pohology nod Demonstrator

of AithlomiL—GEo. W. MILTENPERGER.
instruction in Clinical Medicine and

Clinical Surgery every day at the Balti-
more infirmary, opposite the Medical Col-
lege. The rooms for practieal anatomy
will be opened October let, under the
charge of the demonstrator. Fees for the
entire course $9O. Comfortable hoard
may be obtained in the vicinity of the Med-
sal College, for *2,59 to $3.50 per week..

WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN.
Lean of the Faculty.

--43

Paper! Paper! Paper!
No. 21 Bank street, between Market and Ches

nut, and 2J and 3l streets,
PUILADYL2IIIC•

2Flit lIE Subscribers beg leave to callthe attem
dial donof country buyers to their assortment

of ri.arrerh etuhriciug the different' varieties of
Printing, Hardware,. Writing, Envelope, and

PaPers, Tissue papers, white and as.
sorted colors, also Bonnet apd Box Boards, &c.

Rettig engaged iti the manufacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from Printers for any
given size, which will be furnished at short AO,
lice anti at lair pricpa.' ' •!

Market price eitherin cash or trade paid for
Rags. DUCKETT Si KNIGHT,

Sept. 14, 1840-1 y No. 2). UW1,14

»I~ZTG®~

firm subscriber tenders his Hammy'.
edgrnents to the public for the liberal.

and steady patronage with which he lias
been favored for a series ofyears, and re..
spectrally announces that he has just re.,
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large end fresh.

SUPPLY or,

DRUGS Br, MEDICINES;
,Paints,varffsuish,Dyestu

and every variety of articlesusuallyround
in a Drug store, to. which' 11;:) invites' the
attention ofthe public,ivith assurances that
they tvil4 bo furaiehed,at the moat reason..
able prices,

S. H. BUEHLER,
Gettyiburg,Joie 2, 1840.

County COMlolB4o4llkr.aviittifiNAw. h„tin,3,
if-r!niretnSett-didatii or the o es o County. Lorrnta.

sioner, and iesegeiffillyfoliyita the pup
port of the ydleraikAdanfa f'd!uityt,

;Dime,ttr'nf thei?otir. =

1014,4,tttpsNtlt,
).ndeppede4oen4:iiSate for

thp,o,files ofThreetor , of tho,,PooT, antirot
ticits the support of g* yoki,eff of 4#4).•

o • ' .‘

Aisembly • •
'W/1,80. 9f Mont+

len township; is DO int)epetninut
candidate, fur'. sent In the nett Legislature,
to'reViesent 4clanni county, laid' aske'the
gl't4ort of hie 'fellaw-citizeris

rzpvnf.
dlN.hand and for sale,—chesp-,4 #otkJ' of STOVES, among Which'sre a
few HATHAWAY COOK SVVEkt,OEO. AR or.n

PIiDLE SUE.
VITILL be sold, on the premises, by

V, virtue of am,ordet of the Orphans'
Cour! of Adams County, •

On Friday, the of Ootaborneakit

3 -M111?*0-t-ILIIIrt,
belo ging to tt*egati,oeti gli'PArtlB;
ciFeeti#ed. late efilliiitingitinam. county, and toiitpthip
No. 43 Acres

and litlierches •
mote or less adjoining titrids bi
Stitiet, Pavia Leto*, and ethe -rho.

improvena are a Twki-stoty

'WZATIIEPIAAtttittIU." U Dwelling
With, a shop attached.theretoi,i,Double
Log. Barn, with Sheds endother out,bud&
ings, mud a well of *ateraear the houser—r
There is also a young, Orchard oSehoiee
Fruit ou the premises. ..A.fairproportion
of the train is in good.Aloadow and Tire!
her, The land is under good fetiointand
in a high state of dultiva4iot6 • •

No. 2.—Con.taioing. 34 Acres
°Ad 60 Perches,'

more or lees, and. adjoinitig..landit of Mar
vid Lerew, laaao E. Wiersnati.,Andnnw
Hartman and otitra. , iinpremernenta
are Ismail BARN and Stindi., Tim
is in good cultivation and under goat*,RIOT
ciag. , • .

3.--Contaildfig 'll3, A.OMS
and 74 Perellilt

more or less, and adjoiningbode of John.
Sadler, Jr.,.Daniel Fitkes, John • Howe.
end others. The improvemanti ett *one

and a half story • .

itti Dwelling Houle,-
u u a Shop, a 'lllrn, with sheds'Otl

other out-buildings ; a well of water near
the house; also' a y,oung Orchard of choide
Fruit. The land to under goad fencer mid
proper cultivation.

pAttendance will be given and terms
made known on the day of sale by, '

CEO. ROBINETTE, Admit%
By the Ceurt—R. Denwiddie, Clerk:
Sept. 20, 1840.--ts*-

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an order granted to sub.

1101 scriber by the Orphans' CourtofAti.
anus county,•will be exposed to solo .by
public out.ory, on

Saturday,the 10th day of'November next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, on the
premises, AL!, THE EslTr.liES'r Or
ELIZADETO MILLER and l'Erlre
minor children of Persa lkittaitt.; late of
Mountpleavant townehip, Adams county,
deceased, in a

Tt&Cfr Oir2 vv
situate in Hamilton townsihip, Adams CO,Un-
ty, l'a., 'adjoining lands of the heirs .of
Valentine Fiekea, Shollaa Patteraour tifid
others, contalhing

sfe.I%.UMM:I9
more or leas. The Tract is woodland!
having growing on it thrifty timber.. It
will he sold entire or in lotsas may be moot
advantageous. .

JACOB MARTIN,
Onardian of said Minors.

By the Court—H, Denwitldie, Clerk,

AT the some time and Once will be ex.
posed to sale by public out cry all thein.
wrest of the widow and heirs of Peter

tlce'd; hi the above mentioned Triat
of Land, by THE HEIRS,

Sept. 28, 1840.—te •

PUBLIC SALE.
P HE subscriber, intentling to leave the

State, will offer for sale, at pi. reel•
donee in Freedom township, Mains court-
ty, l'a..
On Tuesday, the leth If October next,

AT 10 o'CLOCK, A.

A variety of valuable Personal Property,
viz: Four head of

HORSES
2 Colts, 8 Head of Cattle, (among which
are four good 111ileb Cows,) a number of
flogs and Sheep., llorietttara, 1 wagon,
(narrow tread, withhayladdere,) 1 Sleigh,
a quantity of hay by the ton, wheat, rye
oats by the bushel, a threshing maohlne,,2
Wind-Mills, 1 patent hey.rake, .plaughe,
harrows, 1 largegrindotone, 1 grata cradle.
1 large copper kettle, g doublemahorel

plows, 1 single-shovel plow, and a number
of other Farming Utensils, togethetwith
a large variety, (too numerousto specify) of
Household and Kitchen?pr•

niture.
14► A credit of six months, on Grime

vet securitv;wiltbe given on allparasite
emonntinglo 'more than $B.

DAVW StigEoTot
sept. 38, 18430,4 e
' 7 . 4' *.

I111 NOP I' Mlle i .

szasuukti CRITTERS.,

THE eubleribers have opened an He.
tabliehmentinYork street, two doors'

below Wattle's Hotel andirearty opticians
thooffice of Dr,", AC, 1-IXoerr IlrhYes ihOrore prepared to exemik, all Oedema in 04 i
line&oluch me nuenuments., tondo, 3wed-
stones, &a., oflb. very , bestvoatsciali. at
the shortest nodes, sad 90 yier 'tettcheap-
er thaii evei• M6711'4000to' Ottysburg.
Or tea by OF4t Of 14etrYlirs,0 .PAnctuatlY at-
te—.AT k 0,./ 2 ," " •:..'

, , ' ' JOHN:wEirr & BRO.

!HOUSE:SPOUTING.
In/ ILL be made and put tip by the
Vreetiserltist .sehswirlletteod prompt-

ly to all ordsri,lnull'Opon se reasonable
tents tte, cps 4c procured.at Ony establish-
tOcdt 41, the county.

GEO E BUEHLER,

, I,ZI&ACIENOT- '
-:.

S'', TEks of all .::::-<-.-__- ,F. kiIAF-n-GUIVOCIWAr. lin- .t.• IFIR.,
pedal, Young Ilyson, and , . .
13lac4r -pf the best quality, ,Igi
juit'reeeived and for ante at 6 .

'

the Drug and Book Store of
10:7'These Team are from the house o'

Jenlthfe 4t, Co., Philadelphia, (formerly o
canton,) sod sfeof the !tory boo apathy

El. IL BIIEIILE'R.

• liffi!E_11C4113:114116711
• Pil.s74 1)114.411f111, COUGII

UE LIINGS MIE IN DA Nc F. ft--,-THE
_WORK OP'THE DESTROYER lIAS
BEEN BEGUN—THE WEIGH Of

• 'CONSUMPTION ;HATH IN IT •
1• • ~,k; smut),oF: t

ASP ;YOU A MOTHERI— Your darling
child, your 141 and earthly joy, is .now

iterhaps 'confined tallilr chamber by a dargeroua
cold-=her pile ethilike,iher thin; s rutiken ling,
eta, tellthe hold diereserbas alreedygamed upon
her"..the. soundofhes semilabMI efiugh Pierces'
your anid,-7--, : , „

1.01.1Nt; /4AN, witeojust aboutto gime life,
(Realm shads ei heart crushing bllght,oter the
fair prospects ofthe filturett-ittur lactic cough'
and leebfe limbs tell of 'lrene loss et lope, but
you need not despair. There is a balm which-
will !teal -. 111, ltYllre44lll4*rit4 -'t:

She'rin a oafsattlittaiinir hat.
..,.

-. . P:, ammo 0,. 4 i'• - '.• "' . '

Mrs. ArritfdEilltr wita of .i'VAR, 11- Altree.
Ess,Ow pp z,yrss kircill,AfVzsbing
ton. Drs, Roe and 14' allan of Philadelphia, and
Drs. Roe rind filott,of New York, her,felendS-
al l'thliught. she MOM *Bin 'She'bad `avail aP-
pearance of being lii'mmismption, and:Was pro-
nounced why her pbysittielle." fibetenitrei

m
Bid-

tca wile gin sittirgiu tmc • "

hiff 04411/194,4Kir, .of Pull's ferry,was
also Cured ofConsuMptil ify thle Balsam.when
all other iguileditistalliod tpstirp telfrif-,aelm was
reduced to a skeleton. ' Dr. A; d. Castle, Den-
tist, 181 Broadway, has Witnessed its Whets in
several cases where no other 'medicine afforded
relief—but the Balsam operated like a ekgrn•
Dr. C. alto witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-
ring Asthrita,i.whisivait,.never fails , of doing—
Spitting Blood, alitintitg tii-it rosy be, is 'Wert
ually cured by this Salaam. It heals the rup-
tured pr wo.uoded, biped l'OPfalar aed ;POW the
'lungs sound amsin. , , •

Rev. HENRY JONES, "JOS Eighth avenue,
was cured of cough And catarrhal ifectirtnoff4l
years standing, The first dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine hehad ever ta-
ken. Dr. L. J..Beals, 19Debonair street, gave.it
to a sister-in-law she waslabortnc under con.
Gumption, aad ts another sorely. iitted with
theAlitilMA. In both eases it; effects were lep•
mediate; mow riattning 'them to piMfortilbol
health. --•- ..- 1 -

--'

Mrs.LIAiti.TIA. WELTS, Gs' Christie' it:,
suffered fruit Asthma 42 ytenl, Shermkes Bal.
won reliiived herat' onee.stid atmBroOmperst ive-
j y Well, being *Added to subdue every snackby
a Penci, use oftliiitredleine. .'lbis indeed Is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds,Spitting
Blood, Liver 'Complaints; nial:mil -the Mfeettens
ofthe throat, and even AGM* end -Consump-
tion. Trice qa,plgti Ned. l per Pettis, . ,

111- 114 Eiremiall'atoirgh MO' Wait'EnWit-
ges, apd Poor: Mates Plontere,.wildas abeam.,'

Dr, Sherman's 011ite Isat 114/IPasesti 'WILY.p-Furok, ky •sArtiprfr.f, H.
ce".oo .lleist. Ostia/nogl and by

Dt:Xaulltnatt, l'etembitig f J:ItS. Hollinger, field-
Jen:burg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; J.Allithight,
Iteadersviaw; • J. Cilinarek; Atitadtiiville; stjck &

Witnixtr, Manimasburs T,llflcnkiht.A..f&cotyoiil4ooll;, J. 4114,44111;Fpir.
'Said es"Il,ChstWhite,Itatti;liton; H. 1591001, ar ;

Wpt, 'Wolf, East
'Boffin-, Wm. Bitthsteri WWo oltcniett &

Riley; 14te Oxford; eal6bisill'
towd ; and SamuelBerlin, Littitistown, .

JqlY IU,4649.—am . .

Ap4:FRIER% dEir,
RKD jor .81.40114ruvarever4are cticedionad„by d* red nibtiop
of the WM; 046444; the' /Winer:axe-mcq hal:flak-10 ofOf .rop-

tetra 'with.roptlY
increasekd ; and' stillitteriviard• by
the friction of.thp .41pbulost .or particles
which gornfositilte OfAuida. , Titan
it ieth 4 iticedlide itnrl Slid's': is,
exßeoePo44htiiNtielfir,ff *WhOtieYetent,
ant/ acepOliabida with,gYeat`thiiiq'pain in
the head; bliek;'kithieft;iiidiafact '4 dotal.;
pled prostritti4 of thefaculties of themind as"well 4,4113 body.

OR the 6nifattaile of foyer, or any die*
ease, immediately' take a, largeclose pi
Brandretit's VegetabletrniiersalVilla, and
continue to keep ,up a powerful offsetUp;
on the boweee until the &air or pain has
aatirely tstkbei4ad... Sitt or. eight
meat case** luMeleplawit first deity, and
tine dole of thii kind it is 'net improbable,
mriay, prevent months of sickatesa, perhaps
death. '

ai4•l4;ii. BRA' veasuorn's Vegetable
eniifereal Pills' are indeed a univereally
aPkic'ie'cr nediPikli, which by its peculiar
action, cleanses the blood of all impudence,
removes every pain and weakness, and E.
ually restores the constitution to perfect
health and vigor.
'The Drandret'h rills are sold for 25 cents

per boxat Dr.D. Brandreth'sPripcipal Otlice,24l
proadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized A gents :-.--John M. Stevenson, Get-
tyshurg ; J. B. WCregry, Petersburg; Abraham
Bjpg, if untorstown ; A. M'Forland, Abhottatown;
). M. C. White, Ilatlipton; Sneeringer dr, Fink,

Littlestown ; Maryr Duncan, Caslitown ; Geo. W.
}team:,Fairfield ; J. H.Aulabsugh, East Berlin,
D.NewcoTer Mechanicsville; SanflShirk,Han-
over. [ July 27, 1849.-2,rn

Notice to Assessors.
THE Assessors elected at the last

Spring Election are hereby notified
to attend at the Commissioners' Office, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, on Wednes-
day the 10th of October next, to receive
blank Auessment Duplicates, and the nen-
essary instructions.

11y order of the CoremiaLment.
AUGLIINHAUgH,

Clerk.Sept, 14,—td.

5....y.. 1s7. '2(11)71' 7,,yy,,Di..g,4
. .0 -.,-.,

':- • 0;
• -1; ti 4 : . , O,r .5.,:,, 1111l ,i ,; .Ic, tl,-'"irvilarLlPlr i ilt;11:11111111: 1, ll ~ '. , I:Ml*4d' il
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DR. 8. P. TQWNSENEVII
COUVOt.7O/ ITIFACT Or

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder "tt Bleretng of the •gee

71e asset extraordinary Medici. is At World!
TLir Extract L. put up. In Quart Bottles; It is ail thnove

cheaper, pleatenter, and warranted I.llpfliOr to our
sold. It cures disease without vornit, perils/14
eickendng, m debilltetsug the Patient.
Tbe great beauty and auperlotfly of tkla Barapaiit

la over all other bledlcines while it *mileage dips
tate, It lnaignrates the body. It as nuealbs inlay bog

hIItTNU AND SUMNIF.Ii MEDICINES • '

aver known; tt not nr.ly pstrifae the witoitand strengthens the person, but It *mites, Dew.rife
eml rich blooll ; a pow yr possessed by eo otQer Mode
Irina. And In this lies the grand carrel of Its wonder..
tel succs.s. It has perf.-srmeit within the bottworsem
mole than one hundred thousand curesof soreness.*
ml disease, at least. MlO,OOO were Conlidered Ineurebht.
It hay cared time lives ni more than 1400) elOhlreo t$
three past seasons.
100,000 tame of Oesserat Debility mod rya*

of Nereque Energy.
Di. S. I' Towasann's Syvaieriklo joylent*, lbw

whole system pm matimnly. To those WIto Irankeit
their muscular energy, by the creels of medicine, si
(ndisci ellon committed is; youth, or the excessive In-
dulgence of the petitions, asehrought on by physical
pnoNtrotion of the urn out ay stem, Monocle, want of
lolillon, fainting sen.tions, premature decay •n 4Jed oe. hastening ton and that fatal di , Censsump
Gnu. ran he IIsitirel) restored 6y this pleasant remedy
This ?sarsaparilla is far superior to any

isviipoit&TING CORDIAL,
It renews sinlin‘ igorates the . y stens, gb es sethlt

andto the limbs. strength to the muscular system
most extreo.Ntstary degree.

constustptloss ('ured

Cleanse and strength,.. Consumption can be cored
onchisie, o,llolllntlion, Jiver .e•wrialists Cada.

Csio,,h, erne, .isihwa, Spiffing it, Bleed, Sere,
ern in the CW-st, 11..0.- Posh, Nigla Saver., .if
desk or Prefue B:4ercroveriee, Pails in Ole "

She., Saco A,.,' arid no br cared.
Ispitting Blood.

I I).. S. P. Tee-nuo-Iverily believe your Series
peril)* has Isten tie menu, through Providence, of
oaring my bre I ha, o for onyeril year' had • ben
Collin It became worn, and virtue. At last I raised
large quantities of blood, had night sweats, and wag
greatly debilitated and related, and did not expect to
live. I hero only used your Sarsaparilla a short timer
and there has a wonderful change beep wrought.hth
me. famin e stile to walk all mar the city. 1 nine
no bloo4, and my cough has left me. Yon can will
Imagine that I no, thankful for these resales. Year
obedient Gallant. W.NI RUSSEL, 63 Cidherinest,

Mimi Flisiri
1),,, 8 . P. not Inning tested his Seri&

parilla In case of Fin, of teen., never recommended
it.and was co prised to receive thefollowing from a.
intelligent avid respectable harmer in Wes...heats;
County

Tardhere, Aaiun Is, 1847.
Ds. S P. Tnisurso—pear Sir I have a little girl,

seven year. of egr, who bas been several yeete
afflicted with Pito ; we tried almost every thing foe
her, but withnitt circus ; at lost, eltheugh we guild
and nnreemnseendetion inyourcirculera foresees Ilk*
hers, we thought. as she was In very delicate health,
we would glee her wirne of your Sarsaparilla, endare
glad lee did, for It not oply motored her strength. Oat
Oreby lied no return of the Fits, to our very great
Oeuvre end surprhe. She is fast becoming rugged
qqdRattily for which we feel grateful.

Yours respectfully, JOHN dIJTLER, Jr,

Female Medicines.
Do..S. P. Towtoterin's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign

end dpeody cure for Incipieet Consumption, Barren,
seed Proluouo Uteri, or Palling of the Womb. Cos-
Insane., Pile.. Lencorthres, or Whites, obstructed or
Milken Menstruation. Ineontinenee of Urine, or In-
voluntary Moduli ge thereof, and for the general prin.
Motion of the system—nn matter whether the result
If lehatent cause or cause., produced by irregularity,.
plume or accident. Nothing can be more surprising
than Ito invigorating effect. on the human frame.
Persons ell weakneu and lassitude, Imin taking it, a 4
mum become robust and full of energy under its in.
finance. It immediately counteract, the nerveless.
sera of thefemale frame. which Is the great cause of
Barrenness. Itwill not he expected of tie In eases of

SO delicate a nature, to exhibit cerliiirateo of entree
performed, but we can assure the afflicted, that bun,
deeds of cases have been reported to us. Thonande
of cases where families have been withoutchildren,
after using a few bottles of this invaluable Medicine,
lltare bean blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

Great Blessing to Mothers rand Childress.
It is the safest end moat effectual medicine for

purifyinggthe system, and relieving the sufferingsat.
tenderlt Upon childbirth ever discovered. It strength.
ans both the mother and the child, prevents painand
douse, Increases and enriches, the fad; those who
gate wed it, thlub It is indispersoabio. It It highly use-
ful both before and after confinement, in it prevents
disgusts attendant upon child-birth—in Costiveness,
Plies, cramps, swelling of the Feet, Despondency,
Merthyr's, 'Vomiting, Palo in the Back sod Lions,

..Videe Pains, Hemorrhage, and in regulating the emir.
dons and equalising the circulation, it has see equal.
The great bisanty of this medicine Is, It is always safe,
and the most delicate use it most successfully, very
few easel require any other medicine, In soots •

little CuterOil, or- Magnesia is useful. Exercise In
the open air, and light food with this medicine. wild
a4wa -e apcgre a safe end easy confinement.

fthoeurustjann.
Blackwell's Island, Rrpt.ll. 1847.

Da, 8. P.TowirsanD—Dear Sir I hare antlered to
ably for nine years with the Rheumatism; mumblers.
ale ofMs lime I could not eat, sleep pr walk. 11)4
the utmost disireuing pales, and my limbs were tars
enveolien. 1 have used four bottle. of your Sets►

end they have done me more than one thee'B. .—Tollars worth of gnod, I am so much better—in.
deed I am entlrely relieved. You are at liberty tq
gee this kw the benefit of the afilicted.

ypaq raspeethilly, JANIES CUMMINGS,.

'!b Raw. John Seger

Of Jamey City, an old and highly respectable eterry
mu of the lilltpllst Denomination, handed in the Joh
lowing eertlarote at Dr. B.l'. Townsend's (Alec It
tweaks tiro iiselL •

Ca. P. re TOWIVUND—Dear Sir: I am constrained le
she you a statement of the benefit I derived from

your Sarsaparilla. believing, by so doing, 1
shall reoder a' benefit to those whoan suffering as I
•have been. 1 was reduced fur many months by the
'Dyspepalk)o much that it was with much ilifitculty
Ihr ma to walk or keep about I had also a totter,
Which covered the most part of myhead—which weg
estremely troublesome and sore ; Itgot tobe almost
la teat.. I geed quite a number of remedies for both
the complaints, bet received little or an benefit, until
'I look pop Servaperilia, which, through the kindness
of Providence, hasrestored me to more than my usual
isasJlll, as I am new enjoying better than I have for •

nfilliberofyears. lam now BO years of age. be-
Here it toile en Invaluable medicine, and recommend

.11 to my risonaroos acqudiutances, which is very
Ling as I have been a minister a great many yeah.
l hop, this huty sketch may he as much benefit to
you as your medicine has to me.
• dilly lit 1811. JOHN 880Elt, Jersey City.

illethodist Clargyasukrt

Thefollowing was sent to our Agent in Rahway.
by OMRea. J. O. TUNISON,of the Methodist Spimece
mil Church—one of the most learned and respected hi
the ommection--and is another °salute° of the woo. •
daf.4lloohots of Dr. S. S. To° nyend'a Sarsaparilla°,
the system.

Faimso PX/1111014—having for some time put.. yms,
-are aware, experienced great general debility of my
system, attended withconstant and alarming initatBet
'of my *coo and lungs. I ant, at your lostsuira, and in
consequence of haring read Captain MrLesn'e do-
eldild testimony la its behalf, Induced to try Dr. S. P.
Townsend's fer.feme4 Samaparilla I tried It, I co*
fear, more in the hope than In the confidence of Its
proving efficacious ; but I am bound incondor now
acknowledge, that. I had not tried it long before I We
vin to experience Itssalutary effects t ami'l may now
say, rim Centel* McLean, "that I would not be with;
out It on any coesideration." It has done ms more
good thaw any variant remedy I hare tried, and if
this atatemout Is deemed by you of any imporfself.! •
you hare soy fall consent to make It public.

• Dalteray,Angust Id, 1817. 4. O. T11161610N.
SCROFULA CURED. •

•

ihhissitillAcate conclusively proses that this Samar
parilla km perfect coutud over the moat obstinate
diseases of the blood. Three parsons cured le ore .

MOW*unprecedented.
ThreeChildren,

DAL 8. F. Toweneo—Deer Sir I hare the pleasant
to Inform.you that three of my children have beets
oared of the Scrofula by the use of your excellent
medicine. They were allioted very severely with
bad harm ; bate taken only four bottles i it look -

Stem away, for which t feel myself under green
obligation: Very respectfully,

- -

ISAAC W, CRAFT, 106 Wooster-id. ,
.

•

OFINTOWS OP nalllCWllk
Th. P. Testesspo ls almost daily repricing Mold

from Physiolank in ,Illferant parts of the Unlink •
This is to rertifY Rat me. the uodordigood, ntiraie.

Napor the City of Albany, have la aumprpps rood
prescribed Dr. 6. P Townsend's temporal. and bar
Lova it tohe ono of the most reliable preparatham Sis • .

vooloo. H. P. MVO? M. D.
J. WILSON. NT D.
R. S. DRlCiall. M D.
P. ISt D • ,

Albany;April 1, 1847.
Anenta—Redding It Co, No. 0 fltetibetroK and

Mrs. E. Kidder, No 100 CourbstreaL Boston ;worm*
Kidder, Jr, Lowell; Henry Pratt, Persia • il4lllOll
Green, Worcester; k ferment ; .1.
Belch k 80n, Providence ; and by Druggists and Mani
clients generally throughout the Vaned Biala; Weer

end the Canadee.
I? For gale in Gettysburg, by •

8, H. BUEHLER,
Wholesale 4• Retail agentfor "Mauls co,

Plain and Figured CIaWI.
QTEEL BEAMS, Purse Twist, Tassel%

Silk Canvass, and Reticules, eons:ask
yon hand and for sale at SCHICK'S. ,

't. eaebees Wanted.
lIE Schwa Ditectont ofHimilteoblit

11 Township will meet at the. PUillo
School House, in Fairfield, cm
as lath day of October neat. At=
pose of employing Teachers, #1 lobs
charge of the Public Schools lo saidTowle
'hi 'NO. bleCialt&Y,

I • sod CA. • 4

MULE MUOLINIVit>H ariplllt
kiudu, for Uk by SCHICK.

TUE GREAT REMEDY
FOR BUBMAiI

CERTIFICATE' AN() RI'SI:IIENCES.
few days inc I badly byirned one of

INV my heads with melted silver, which I was
'pOurint from a crucible, I applied your Muster
of Pain, which at once relieved ms from the cx•
truciatillg pain, 'lid WO(Led g complete cute,
leaving no scar. W. S. \WOOD.

Syracu se, I)ec, I, .:16. Silversmith.
81.111NP.6 CHILD CURED
L.*Oreen, formerly Postmaster at Jos-

Corner's, N. Y., states that one ofhis child
nett fell on a hot stove. very badly burping his
Ace, endseverely injuring Opt of bis eyes. You. I
say's Master of Pain was anplied, which imme
,disitely relieved all pain, and effected a cure with•
put leaving a scar.

TERRIBLE BERN PULED.
Hughes, employed at the Salamander

Iron Works in New York, had his arms dread.
(idly buTunttlit the bursting of a furnace, cans.
jog the J nSna4 4stiSh to peel ofthe arm in large
Bakes, le:sving .4 shocking and painful sight.—
'Yousey'fißiatteret Pain was used, and the pain
instantiVAugMeti, and, the arm was speedilypea witOnt. ',seer. Meesrs. Arpiory, the 14°.
prieteritottberetradry, certify tp these facle--
!Every peWerribeeldkeep this Ointmentby them.

• • L.ANOTHEIIt. BURN CIJREP.
Mr. S. Tousey.,—l hive been ninth plea'ed

`With the healiptgualities of your Mestere! Pain.
'fiend rip mirror It number of cases in my own
family. My little girl, eight years atom while
Ist play -in my sitting-room. accidentally tell,
resting her whole weight upon the but stove. tor
Fin( herself back With the hand still on the awe
'and burning the skin of ))er hand tp a crisp.,--.
One egitat.ion of your Ointment immediately
'Mao ell pain—mot a blister was raked—and
.the next 80,altboinghlhe skin Was stiff: 611 141e.
.yowl had been remitted, H. BARNS,

seileby.
JImvF,L

riferveuldlgent, Gettyrburg ; and by
.Pitetuburg; J. S. ticillinger,

•frieidlitabitg; ,E.'Stable, Centre Jlilb ; J. Y.
AiliattailMstsvills;J:F.j..ower, A randtstnwn

•tiltickikWingtee,Mummaehurg; T.M.1( night, 31
Knightsville; A. Scott, Cat:blown J. Brinker
14,V,aioldi E. Zpck , New Chester; Me: wtow'•lltstp'plort H. L. Miller and William
Wolf, Eest Berlin; Wm, Bittinget, Abbott.
towniAtilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J .ow.

:lags,*'Sherrystewn; and Hammel Berlin,
, ,••

,Rept.,,14,1849.1,41m


